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Miscellaneous.Corrected EveryThursday by '

PETTEVAY a SCI1ULKEN,The Daily Review;
neglecting duty to themselves and
neighborF, selfish, and yielding lo temp-

tations, to vice and degradation.
Both political parties p etend to ad-

vocate civil eervice reform in 'tho gov-

ernment, but it will never be obtained
under any administration til til there
is universal and thorough education,
such an awakening of Jhe public mind
to its importance and such reform in
intelligence as will produce such a de- -

crree o! rride in everv spction as will

AND PRODUCE BROKERS,
WILMIXSTON, Jf. U.

. ThB following quotationt represent the
wholesale prices generally. In making up
small orders higher prices hareitobe charged.
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Golden MediVil nfcnlJwery
Is Alterative, or Hlood-IeaU- in J
Golden MedicalDiscry

is 1'ectoral. t

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Livei Stimulant
Golden Medical Discdvery

Is Tonic.

Golden Medical Discovery
By reason of its.A Iterative nroir,- -

Vures Diseases of the lllo
as feci otula, or King's Kvil TmTl M

uaeers, or UK I feores; BlotdiesTp 1?pies; and Eruptions. JIv '
its.lVctoral prortie,, itcuSfdual, Throat, and - 'ftoti rIncipient CousunnS

rtierrnX

ness; ToVpid LiverJ
plaint;" and tonic Wm.JStmakeitiuallyehlLacims1 K.Indigestion. Loss-o- a',, lU,rin?
pyspeps 51a. t. ... ; ""i
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.
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111 v scroruI(iis swbllint,-an-niivot inno o ttles of Gold,
.dAcal P?very will eflt ak

debihtatdd, have ! color J,
I

skin, or yellowish-briw- i
face or body frequent Iiealiache 0dizziness, bad teste in mouth, jintor
iiiiuator cninsalterndted with lutlushes, low spirits and gloomybodmgs, irregular appetite,, ffitongue coated, you fr0nrlonid Liver, or iBiliousnel I,many cases of "Lifer Comnllint

' , "iucu xueuicixo.w tly JltW MU equal, as it effectsperfect cures, leaving, the liver 1'strengthened and healthy. ")

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

Dr. R. V. PiekcI-- is' the Lo'lo prL
prietor and manufacturer of the

all of which are'sbldby druggists. He is also the Aibrof the People's Common Sense Modi,cat Advi.ser, a .work of nearly,thousand pages, with two lmntlrld
and eighty-tw- o wood-engravin- gs andcolored plates.1 He has already soldof this popular work j :f,

Over 100,000 Copies Jiji
PRICE (post-pai- d) $1.30. J

Address :

Pe"Sary' BuflUlQ'
eb 8

FOR

LUMG DISEASES

Rock Candy "arid Copper-Distill- ed

Corn Whiskey.
7-- T ?f,NTS BOTTLE, cokkilnlJ) 'j

quirt For le only byi 7
i GEO, nJYERS'. i

500 Bbls 'Double Extra Flour from' Supwards. h ,

50 Bbls Kefined Sugars,
25 Firkins and Tuba Extr.--J Tint

200 Bbls and Boxes Assorted Cakes' an
1,

Cr.irkprs ' i l :

200 Bbls1 Potatoes, Apples1 and Colons.
1000 Caes Can Fruits, Vegetablerffi

Preserves, , - I'llFf M1
' Java Coffee,r50 Chests Choice Green and Black

Teas, 50 cents. ' '

B1GruSS Delmonico. Cinb House.c Mash, Smoky Hollow, Gem andBye Whiskey Old Sherry, Maderia,
Scuppernong, Angelica Wines: inl Tact wehave the

Largest and Best Ml
OF GBOCERIES 0?! .

'

Any llmm In the1 State.
Only compare quality and prices'. If

We Always Lead I

GEORGE MYERS,
9, 11 cl 13 o. mouiixx

fob 23 f
PURCELL HOUSE)

r ormeriy jc Rational Hotel.) prOKOIJC
VIBGIXIA, . . .

I

J. R. DAVIS, Pr'p.

BEr PIERCE'S ('

STAND AED
REMEDIES

Ave not advertised as "eure-all-s
but arej specifics ini the disctves for
winch they are recommended.

!

NATURAL SELECTION- -

Investigators of natural science
have tlenion.st rated beyphd contro-
versy, that throughout the animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest"
is the only,lav that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle gbvern) the commercial'
prosperity of man ? An inferioi- - can-
not supersede a superior article! By
reason of superior merit, Dr. Piercers
Stanlard Medicines haVe outrivaled
all oVJJersl Their sale in the United
States alone exceeds 01W million dol-
lars per annuiii, while the amount'
exported foots up to several hundred
thousamkmore. No business could

upon any other liasis than that of
merit. ;

DR. SAGK'S '

Catrrlx Remedy
f Is Pleasant to Use.

I

Oa.tsL2.rpl2 Remedy
Its Cures extend ove,r a penjd f L'O

years.

,' Is sale constantlv increases'
I) ti...' SAGFAS

Cures by its Mild, Soothing Eflbct'.

JTZ. SAGE'I

Cures "Cold in Hedd" and Catarrh,1
orOzopna.

A1" yOPEH LITTLE.
: fEARS FO? ITSELF I.

Rocxport, JJuss., April 2, T77.

31k. Editoii : Having' reacl in
your paper reports of the remarkable
cures ofleatarrh, I am induced to tell
"what I 'know about catarrh," and
I fancy the "snuff" and "inhaling-itube- "

makers (mere dollar grabbers)
would be glad If thoy could embla-
zon a similar cure in'the papers. For
20 years I suliered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became completely
closed. "Shuir," "dust," "ashes,"
"inhaling-tubes,- " and "sticks,"
wouldn't work, though at intervals
I would snifl'up the so-call- ed catarrh
snuffVuntil I became a valuable test-
er for such medicines. I gradually
grew worse, and no one can know-ho-

much I suliered or what a mis-
erable being'Iiwas. iINIy head ached
over my eyes so that I was .confined
to my bed foi mjmy successive days,
suffering the nlost intense, pain--
which at one time lasted continu-
ously for 16S hours. All sense of
smell and taste gone, sight and hear-
ing impaired, body shrunken and
weakened, nervous system shattered
and constitution broken, and l was
hawking and spitting seven-eight- s

ofthetime. I prayed for death to
rel iek me of my suff eri ng. A (favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. feage's
Catarrh Ilemedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Iasal Douche; which ap-
plies ithe remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, tlie only way compatible
witn common sense.! Well, jSi Idi?tor it did not cure ivin in thm.
fourtlis of a second, nor in onejhour
ui mviiiLi, out in less man eigne min-utes I was relieved, and in three
months entirely cured,and have re
mained so lor over sixteen; months.
While using tjie Catarrh Remedy, I
usee Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify, mv blood land
strengthen my stomach. I also kept
myl liver active and bowels regular
by the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If my experience will in- -
auce otner sulterersto seek the same
means, ot relief, this letter will have
auswerea lis purpose. .1 r,

I Yours truly,
S. D. REMICKJ

A CLOUD OF VfTfiESSSS.
lhe following named parties are

among me mousanos who have beencurep of CATARRH by tho use of
Dr. feage's Catarrh Remedv : !

A F Downs, New Geneva, Pa: D Jjiuv jj, dl josepn, iio; u lewis,Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Settle
Lake, Ohio; Chas Noijcrop, Xorth
Chesterfield, Me; Miitonl Joiies, Scri- -

x, j tinier, iinuger fetation,Wyo; J CMerriam, Logansport, Ind;M M Post, Logansnort, Ind: J V
Bailey, Tremort, Pa; H B Ayres, La
Porte, Ind Jessie M . Sears, Fort
J5rancn, ind; l, Williams Canton,
JJ.Y ATT1iaer narga, HI; S B
Jsichols, Jr, Galveston, Texas; JonasF Reinert, Stonesville, Pa; S WLusk, McFarland, Wis; JohnsonWilliams, Helmic, Ohio; Mrs M A

' " --.vtu AilJ UbiP. VJTt Bport, Ohio; C HChase, Elkhart,Ind-Mr- s

Henry Haight, San Francisco

ville, N Y; W J Graham, Adeljowa-- A

O Smith, Newnan, Ga: Chn v.
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears
Carlisle, Ind; Dan'l B Miller, FortWayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Arnaise 29(J
Delancy Street, New York; h' AV
Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm F Mars--
ton, Lowell, Mass; I W Koberts.
Maricopa. Ariz; Uhas S Delaney Har-risburg;- Pa;

M CCole, Lowell, Mass;
Mrs C J Spurtin, Camden, Ala; Chas.F Kaw, Fredericktown, Ohio Mrs

EDUCATIONNO. 6.

In our last number we discussed a

proposition before Congress for rais-

ing, from the publjo j lands and other
resources, an educational fund for
dlstribntion in the States and ter- -

ritories to promote the can3e of popr
nlar pdncation Jn this relation we

V.!- j

referred to the great Southern move-

ment now on hand for aiding the pas- -
j

sage of the best bill that can be passed
for this purpose and to the proceed-
ings to thisend of.the Southern Educa-
tional Convention recently held at At-

lanta. The great drawback1 to public
schools in the fSonth 13 the wantof

"

means. If Congress passea this meas-

ure of educational ' relief jtpe South
will at onca talre a new start and rise,
Phoenix like, from tlie ashes of educa-
tional prosperity. All these many
years of the past twp orj three decades
where these public lands have been
given away and distributed for. the
benefit of railroads and other internal
improvement schemes in the States
and territories of !the ' Western and
North-weste- rn sections of the Union,
the South, now empoveri&hed (and
bleeding at every pore for the want of
money and mental jnutrition, 'has re-

ceived none of "the (benefits of this
vast publij domain,( that is as, much
the property of the South a,s of the
West and North. If theip is ever to
be a returning sense of justice in Cqn- -
gress and other 'departments of the
government at Washington to this
needy Southern land, there is' no bet-

ter time to show it' than now' by the
passage of this great national measure
of educating the children in all the
State?. The grave importance of the
subject i3 our apologjv for pressing it
upon public attention and for falling
upon our members of Congress to sus-

tain the measure (with ail their might
and main. It waj a trvism a, century
ago, and now known to . every school
boy in tbe land, that education, is es
sentiul to our form of government.
More and more has it become the life
blood and support of our free
institutions. It guides and directs
men by the e ernal laws of
principle and justice and not by u la

founded prejudices, cant, fcensiitional- -
ism, or bumbuggery. It has no svm--

thy or fellowship with, trickery, or
fraud, or aerna gpgueisnv ana aoes
not sanction beastly violence or j any
motives or actions tha,t are grovejling
or mean. Ifc is only where ignorance
reigns that these lojw motives, and low-do- wn

ways succeed,
j It is where ignor

ance and vice have prevailed over in-

telligence and virtue that republics
haye reeled, tottered "and! fallen. .Re-

publican governjijerlts fail when up-

held by vica and ignorance; their
only means of success is. by, that
general dinasion oi Knowledge' and
virtue which is comtenplated by the
provisions and aims )t measures now
before Congress for universal educa
t'ior.- Under ether fcrmk of govern-
ment education1 is optional! bu.t with
U3 it i3 indispensable. .(Ignorant and
bad men may b3 governed. but they
cannot.govern, suouiu do; be trusteq
with power. It is the intellectual and
moral strength andj progress of m--

that contitutey the great; fores to bo
used in holding in check bad men and
to curb evil passions' and illeVitmate

. . . .;
i i

powers. Ting lorca 13 as much heeded
as a check upon popular 'government
as in one that is arbitary or despotic.
In this country thej majority rules and
it may be upon such k high plane of in-

telligence and integrity as that upon
which Washington and the early fathers
of the Republic stood and governed,
or it may bo upon tbat low down plane
of a Boas Tweed add tub hundreds of
thousands of wretches, thieves, and
scoundrele like him, and reeking with
corruption and every species of vL'JaDy
and robery.have phvnderedjaad are now
plundering the government Contem
plating the millions pi ignorant . pe
pie, vhite and black, in ,the Southern
land, can any man who wishes to soo
free Institutions upheld, ro3t easy un-
der the overwhelming (and appalling
amount of ignorance everywhere to be
seec, and cin any jaitrhk orj friend of
education refuse 1 3 upport the meas--
ures cf relief we ard nowi advocating?

The standard of public taste, of pub
lie morals, of education, in jnny com-
munity is always' known by f tlie meas-
ure of its intelligence. Ignorant com- -

.: ? a L A
muniues are eatiitied witli poor teach-
ers, whether in the, Echodf house or in
tha pulpit, an d in selecting the one or
tho other always serect the cheapest.
and they 'are always the) dearest and
most 'objectionable and iacomDetent1.
It is the same witli ftrrrnHn .

candition and advancement depend
entirely npon the grade of intellrgacce
of any community, Wheri there are
co scnools nor school hhnsa tuat.n
will sed society at a staiid-3ti- ll dr going
back,, and thero you will see tho low-plan- e

of public spirit, agriculture and
the mechanic arts neglected, religion
in a cold state, and cien jand women
engaged in back-bitin- g, n igossipping,

JOSH. T. JAMES, Ed. and Prop

WIOHNGTON, N. C.
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VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

Mr. Henry Allsopp, M. T., has pur-

chased irom the Earl of Beclive the short-

horn cow Eighth Duchess of Oneida,

calved in November, 18T2, and five heif-

ers for $55,000.
A wealthy Newhuryport mau, fearful

that his relatives may try to put him into

a lunatic asylum, has provided himself

with several physicians' certificates that he

is sane.

A Dutch company recently obtained

from the Khedive of Egypt the right of

draining Lake Marcotis, by which means

some 75,000 acres may again he brought
under cultivation.

The sight of six men drinking in a row

at a bar in Turner's Fall, Mass., each with

a blue ribbon on his breast, was not pleas-

ant to the temperance agitator who had

induced them to sign the pledge.

Most of the women in Monson, Mass.,

have signed n total abstinence pledge of

so sweeping a kiad that they must either

break it or make mince pies without cider.

They have sent to Murphy for advice.

Chicago is almost bankrupt, but the
Inter-Ocea- n suggests that the debt could

be speedily paid by a tax of one cent on

each drink sold in a barroom.- - Itjia
thought that public-spirite-d drinkers

A

would come nobly to, the rescue.

The Rev. Samuel A. McCoskry, Pro

testant Episcopal Bishop of the diocese of
Mich i can. has resigned his charge. His
letter of resignation says that old age and

increasing bodily infirmity so far interfere
with the proper discharge of his duties
as to lead him to take this step. He was
born in Pennsylvania in 1804.

Moody tries to prevent the sale of his
portraits, because he fears that people will

regard him as a participant in the profits,
and the dealers who follow him from
place to place have been unable to get
eood pictures. One cf tht m confesses

that he has sold thousands of photo-

graphs of a man who looks like Moody.

The title, Queen of Tramps,is given to the
i woman who walked from Bangor to Kansas

City and back. She was three years at it
- and her route was far from direct, being
varied by her wandering inclinations. She
worked a little on her way, but generally
lived by begging and stealing.

A merchant in Jacksonville, Fla., offers
to provide that city with efficient govern-

ment at two-thir- ds the cost of the present
system. His idea i.3 to tlx the salaries of
elected officials at reduced rates, and to
hire policemen, liremen, and other em-

ployees on a sound business basis.

The recently discovered account of an
. unknown Spanish missionary who travel-

led in Africa bat ween 1320 and 1330 is
now being printed in Madrid. He
travelled much on the west coast, going
as far south as Dahomey, and made a
journey for a considerable distance into
the interior from the mouth of the Sene-

gal

On January 24. the Mikado opened the
Agricultural College at Ivomaba, near
Tokio. It is a very complete institution,
standing on a farm of 150 aores. There
is a chemical laboratory, and a veterinary
hospital is to be added. The professors
of agriculture, chemistry, and verternary
anatomy are from the Iloyal Agricultural!
College of England.

That . astonishing pedestrian, Bertha
Von Hillern. accomplished feat after feat
in rapid succession, the latest being a
walk in Cincinnati of eighty-nin- e miles in
twenty-si- x hours. Several physicians in
that city warned her that her health
would surely give way under such abuse
of her physical strength, but she declares
that the walking does her good.

On the death of George Grote, the
Grecian historian, Summer telegraphed
to his widow: "When the electric cable
flashed across the Atlantic the news of
this great loss, the whole of this vast
continent vibrated with sympathy for
you." On the other hand, the son of a
very distinguished, Duke being at the
time in a lajge company of fashionable
New Yorkers, took up the paper and
reading the telegram announcing the
death, exclaimed, "Why, Grote's dead
Not one in the company, he found, knew

" who Grote was.
The case of Miss MargArot Thomson,

who had her pet horse shod with golden
"hoes and - distributed showers of gold
among the poor of various European
towns, was heard before Lord Adam, in
Edinburgh, on the 23d ult The hearing
Xvas had on the petition of George Graham J
Thomson and two otheribrothers of Miss
Thomson. She is in the Koyal Lunatic
Asylum, Gartnavel, near Glasgow, whither
she was taken on her arrival in Scotland
from Barcelona, Spain, having been taken
charge of there by the British Consal
She is about 40 years of age. On the
testimony of Dr Tannahill she was de-

clared unable to manage her affairs.

UAUO North Carolina,

bhoulders, y E.....
Sides, y ft)-.- ...

Western Smoked
Hams.i......
Sides, y fi.
Shoulders...,

Dry Salted --

Sides, V Jb..
Shoulders. lb..J.

BEEF Live weight............
rSA4K,L,b bpirits Turpennne

Second Hand, each 1 75 j 2 00
New York,each, new 3 00

BfcJiSWAJL y lb 25 & 26
BRICKS Wilmington, y M 8 00 10'00

Northern .. 00 14 OS
BUTTER North Carolina Jb 15 25

Northern, y ft... 25 35
CANDLES Sperm J ft 25 40

Tallow, y ft 00 00
Adamantine, set.4 12

CHEESE .

Northern Factory, y ft... 14 14X
Dairy cream, y ft 15K
btate, lb 00 13

COFFEE Java, y ft 30 33
ttlO, ID J. 19 22
.Liaguyra, lb...: 24

CORN. MEAL V bushel.... 75
COTTON TIES--- ft 4 i G

DOMESTIC
Sheeting, 4--4 y yard. ...... 7
Yarn, y bunch 95

FISH
Mackerel, No. 1, y bbl...,16 CO -- 20 CI
No. 1, y Kbbl .....I. 8 75 & 9 0C

Mackerel, No. 2, y bbl....l3' 50 00 C(
No. 2, y bbl 7,50 e oc
Mackerel, No. 3 y bbl..... CO 00 10 5!
Mullete, y bbl.... 3 50 3 75
NI. C. Herring, i bbl 5 00 Q 8 00
Drv Cod. lb &1 0

FLOtJR Fine, y bbi . 0 00 6 00
Super, Northern, y bbl... 0 00 7 W
Extra do " y bbl... 0 00 7 50

Family ' y bbl... 8 00 9 50
City MillEx,.Super y bbl... 7 00 7 25

" Family y bbli. 7 60 7 75
" Ex. Family bbl.L 8 00 8 25

FERTILIZERS
PeruFian Gaano, y 20001ba.58 00 60 00

Baugh's Phosphate kt " 00 00 00 00
Carolina Fertilizer " " 45 00 51 00
Ground Bone, " " 00 00 40 00
Bone Meal " ' 00 00 45 00

" Flour " 00 00 47 00
Navassa Guano, " 50 00 55 00
Complete Manure " n 00 00 67 00

. Whann's Phosphate ' " 00 00 70 00
Wando Phosphate, " " 00 00 70 00
Berger&Bruta'sRos. " " 00 00 00 00
Wilcox, Gibb A Co., ma-

nipulated Guano ....48 00 G7 50
GLUE y fi..... 9 115
GRAIN Corn,store,m6flu 72 - o.

L'orn, cargo, 56 lbs 60 62
Corn, vel., y bushel None.
Uats, bushel.. 60 CO

Peas, ccw, y bushel..- - 95 1 00
mucis Green, y m 7

Dry, y lb 10 12ft
HAY Eastern, y 100 lbs... 1 10 1 20

, North River, 100 lbs.... 95 1 05
HOOP IRON y 'ton. f..... 80 00- - 85 00
LARD --Northern y Jb 10 11

North Carolina y fi) 11 12
LilMtH DDI 1 25 0 00
LUMBER City steam sa'wd

!Sbipstuff,resawed,Mft.24 00 27 00
Rough edge plank, y M ft. 22 00 25 00
West India cargo, accord-

ing to quality, y M ft...l5 00 18 00
Dressed floorinfir,sea8oned.20 00 35 00
Scantling and boards, com- -

mon, y M ft ; L...151 00 i)23 00
MOLASSES Cuba;hhdgl 35 37

j Cuba, bbls., y galj : 38 40
Sugar house, hhds. y gal. 25

" " bbls. y gal... 27 20
Orleans Choice bbls. y gal. 60 65

NAILS CuV,20dto4d,k'g 2 85 3 75,
OILS Kerosene, y gal...... 16 171

Lard, y gal 1 10 1 45
Linseed, g? gal 1 00 1 10
Rosin, y gs.1. 30 40

PEANUTS ft? bushel 75 1 10
POTATOES - Sweet, y bus. 65 75

Irish, Northern, y bbl..... 2 50 3 CO
jruK-a- . iMortnern, city mess. 14 5U 15 00

J.U1II, f? UU1...., ,.00 00 00 00
Prime, y bbl (extra).... ,12 75 13 00
Rump, y bbl... ...U. .00 00 00 00

RICE Carolina, y lb..
East India, y & 00 00
Rough, y bushel 75 1 00

BAGS Country, y ft1 2
City, La. 2

ROPE 6 22
SALT Alum, y sack eo 00

Liverpool, y sack..J 80 85
American y sack 80 00

1 Marshal's fine, y eackM.... 1 45
Cadiz y sack 75 00

SUGAR Cuba, y fi 9M 10
Forto Rico, y fi). 10K 00!
A Coffee, y 3b.. 00 10!
B " y Jh 9
c " y a 9

x uy id 00
Crushed ? lb...

SOAP Northern, y Tb j 6 1H
SHINGLES Contract, JM 4 00 6 00

Common, y M 2 25 3 00
Cypress saps y M 5 50 0 CO

3 Cypress hearte, y M 6 00 10 00
STAVES W. O. bbl. y M.15 00 25 00

R O hhd. y E 00 00 00 00
Cypress, y M 10 00, 18 00

TALLOW E 9 10
TlMiiKH Shipping y M ...12 00 13 00
SMill, prime per M. 8 50 10 00
Q f Mill, fair per M 7 50 8 50

Interior to Ordinary,perM 4 00 6 Ot)

WHISKEY North's, per gl 1 25! 3 50
North Caroina, per gal ... 1 50 2 25

WOOL Unwashed, per ft... 18 20 '
Washed, rer ft 28 30

The Old House Iteopened.
THE OLD AND EELIABLE

Watchmaker's & Jeweller's
'

'
:

.

v- - Establishment,
llAs been reopened by one of its forrner

employes.

Mr. J. LT. AUeb, Practica Watchma- -
ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Brown, Jeweller
and Engraver,'will be constantly in at-

tendance, and will give their personal at-
tention to work intrusted to them.

Chronometers Bated and Nautical
- Instruments Bepaired !

Time taken by Transit Instrument.
Watches, Clock8,".IewcIry,

Silverware and Fancy Goods

Call at the old' stand of

THOS. W, BROWft & SONS,
Z7o 37 niartet Street,

jan 2S . JT. ZX. AMkBIJ.

" j
refuse to sacrific honor to interest,
and that will drive demagogues, now
everywhere in the ascendancy, totheir
hiding-place- s. Education teaches men
to refuse to seek reputation on any
other basis than doing right.

Another reason why the general gov-

ernment should contribute liberally to
the support of popular education
throughout the States and territories,
is the certainty that the population of
the United States will become at no
distant day much more dense than now.
It is a moderate estimate to say that
in less than thirty years the population
of this country, now upwards of forty
millions, will be one hundred millions.
History shows that the more dense'
a population the more debased, it be-

comes. Wc cannot hope to increase
in the virtues of human life as we in- -

11

crease m numbers. It becomes us to
be,wife and vigilant in preparing for
the safety of tii3 present ond &till more
careful iu our preparations for the

l

future cauduct of posterity. Our
legislature, State and National, have
a higher duty upon tiiem in tho.se im-

portant relations. No man is worthy
of the 1. tme rf a Statesman who does
not-p.dc.re.- himself io be task of pre-parir- ,g

tho Ship of Stato f 01' the quick-
sands uud breakers ahead. Many of the
teming millions who come from other
countries to reside here under the
"flag of the free and the- - home of the
brnve" are not prepared by habit
or training to discharge the
duties of American citizenship. . It has
not been shown by theory or experience
that our millions of emancipated negroes
in the South are competent to discharge
these duties. The government throws its
doors open, wide and free, to those across
qceans and seas, to come and partake of
our liberties and of t he benefits of our free
institutions. This imposes upon the same
government the hih duty of protecting
itself of rearing a suitable and effectual
bulwark against ignorance, whether at
home or coming fromj abroad This can
only be done by the general infusion of
intelligence and the support everywhere
of public schools. The South is too poor
to sustain ah --adpquate system of public
instruction, and hence the general up-

rising in these Southern States', as mani
fested in Various ways, lor an increase of
Southern educational facilities. The call
and action of the Southern Educational
Convention is hut one judication of this
general and increabi;. demand.

Formerly education was the distinction
of the few. Now it has become the right
of all and the distinction of theniuny. We
live. in a new

'

er: i of thought am;1..A ui
i-

-

pro- -
gress tnat aoes not recognize ignorance.
Learning advances with steady steps,
rooting out old prejudices, antiquated
customs and errors hoary with age. The
highest function of a State or nation is to
raise and educate those born in its limits,
and to protect them from jthe crackle to the
grave. It should be the ambition of every
State to multiply and hold its educated
men. They constitute itsJ legislative, ju-

dicial and executive support and strength.
They are prominent in every good word
and work. They adorn and dignify the
professions and various avocations of life.
In peace they are the life-blo- od of the
State. If war must come then the power
of an educated army, as in the late con
fiict between Prussia and France, is far
more effective and invincible than an
equal number of uueducated men. It
was said by the great Napoleon Bona-

parte that Providence was always oh the
side of the heaviest cannon and the best
managed military forces. It is; as true
now as then that victory crowns the army
that knows but how to make and how to
use best the destructive engines of war.
It is not the largest army that always
succeeds, but the one" that is the most sa-

gacious
'

and the best handled. -

The Stinging Sensation.
In khe gullet called "heartburnt" (why, it

is impossible to conceive, since the heart has
nothing to do with it,) is jcaused by the
acetous fermentation in the stomach of the
food contained in it, by an overplus of the
gastric juice, whijeh is itself a powerful acid,
or by the unnaturally acrid quality of that
secretion. The ordinary way of treating
this symptom, for it is nothiDg else. Is to ad-
minister ate of soda, an alkali, to
neutralize the acid. JJut sour stomach can-
not be cured by alkalis, which tend to
weaken the digestive apparatus. A far bet-
ter remedy is Hostetter s; Stomach Bitters,
which strengthens the cellular membrane,
the seat of the difficulty, regulates the flow
of the gastric secretion, improves the qual-
ity if vitiated, and puts the stomach into
good working order. Perfect digestion fol-
lows as a natural sequence, and there is nomore trouble from heartburn or sour
stomach. The liver and bowels are alsothoroughly regulated by this sovereign altera live.
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